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PRA.DESH INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC)
ITANAGAR, RUNCHAL PRADESH
Appeal U/S 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005
vide No,APIC-93/2020
OF SHRI GOTO ETEJ'HE STATE

Shri Margam Ori
C/O Eastern Horizon & Printing Press
T.T N{afg, Bank Tinali. Itanagar,
Papumpare District, A. Pradesh.

...........

-

VERSUS

Snfl lana l\aKem lara

.,

Appellant

-

PIO-cum-EE, PWD, Capital Division,
Itanagar, A.

Pradesh

Date of judgment/order:

....

Respondent

24.O9.2029
JUDGMENT/ORDER

Brief fact of the case being that the above named appellants on 04.02,2020
filed an RTi application under Form-A before the above named PIO, whereby,
seeking various information regarding the List/Statement of Govt. Quarters those
had been auctioned after preparing survey repoft. This application of the appellant
was received by the PIO on the same date of application vide his acknowledgment
letter signed on 04.02.2020. Appellant, having not received any response from the
PIO, filed the First Appeal before the FM-cum-SE, PWD, Capital Circle, Itanagar, on
13.03.2020. Accordingly, the FM-cum-SE, receiving the First Appeal, issued a letter
vide No. SECC/E-VIII/4812020-2U22 dated-28.042020, whereby, for',varding the
appeal to the PIO with a direction to him to directly furnish the information to the
appellant from his end with an intimatlon to his office. Being aggrieved of having not
received the information so sought even after such filing of the First Appeal, the
appellant filed the Second Appeal before the Arunachal Pradesh Information
Commission, Itanagar, on 02.06.2020 and the Registry cf the Commission/ having
receipt of the same, registered it as APIC-93/2020 and processed the same to the
Commission for hearing and disposal. And, hence, the present case.

Accordingly, this appeal came up for hearing on two consecutive dates on
27.08.2020 and 24.09.2020. Today on this 2nd consecutive date of hearing on 24th of
September, 2020 both appellant Shri Mogam Ori and the PIO-cum-EE, PWD Capital
Division, Itanagar, Er./ Shri Tana Nikam Tara are present and being heard through
video conferencing. During the c( rrse of hearing the both parties mutually agreed
and requested the Commission tf at since the replies to the information so sought
under the RTI Act, having already been furnished by the PIO to the appellant during
the first hearing of the appeal on . 7.08.2020, this appeal pending hearing before the
Commission be disposed off and c :sed.
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In view of the facts and :ircumstances as aforesaid I find this appeal fit to
be disposed off at this stage. And, accordingly, thls appeal is disposed off and closed

.

for once for all.
Judgment/order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today
on this 24th day of September, 2020, Each copy of this judgment/order be furnished
io the Pafties.
Given under m,v hand an(l seal of this Court/Commission on thls 24r'' day of
SePtember,2020.

Memo.No.APIC-g3l212}la21t

sd/(Goto Ete)
Information Commissioner
APIC, Ita nagar.
DatedItanagar,the24thSeptember,2020.

Copy to:

1. Shri Margam Ori, appellant,for information and necessary

2.

action

please,
Er. Tana Nikam Tara, PIO-cum-EE, PWD, Capital Division for information

and necessary action Please.
\3.--Ihe Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.
4. Office Copy.

Registrar/Dy. Registrar
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